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TKEOOCKT8.
Short ScHlou at the Tutted State* DUtrlct
Court' Kud of Crtfttln*l Court Term.
Owing to the * late arrival of Judge

J. J. Jackson the United States district
court did not convene until late yesterdayafternoon.' and then only a brief
session was held.
In the case of Frank Lewandeouskl

vs. Baltimore ft.Ohio, from Ohio county.the record was tiled and the cause
docketed.
Mack und others vs. John G. Porter

awl others, mandate of circuit court
appealed andJiteU.-1
United Sines vs. Nelson Virgin, convlctedat lost term of pension frauds,

i?ef«?ndont was fvcognlzed and case
continued until next term.

In the ca»<T of Frank Pearson vs.
Eenwood & aouuiem railway, wereceiver'sreport, wiw submitted and
cause set for hearing next Monday.

In ilif Criminal Court*
Criminal court met yesterday morningwith Judge- Hugus on the bench.

The ca«e of Annie^Costcllo, who lmd
been sent to Jail for one year, was
brought to th» attention of the ourt
l»y her attorney, he representing that
*! war offering from pneumonia. She
was ordered dfscliarged.

In the ease of the state vs. ,W. T.
ar1 r;H7.abeth Einblen, renting houses
fir purposes of prostitution, the motionfir a new trial was overruled dnd
flr.es of $50 and costs imposed. Exceptionswore tak^n.to the judgment, and
a stay o< twenty days was granted.

St3'; ys, 'Kitty T^ech, the motion to
discharge was overruled.
In the £asc of the Btat<» vs. Maggie

Conroy. a sentence of $10 and costs and
thirty flays, in Jail was imposed*on the
first Indictment. and 510 and'easts on
indictments-2, 8 and 4, and Jjrf\gment
responded as to Imprisonment until
further order of the court* Adjourned
for tjie term..

FOJt hoaraeuess, sort? throal and
cougi?. trke Dr. r.uJJ'c Cough Syrup, the
specific {'or affccttons of the throat and
ch?n.
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-THE BAR A880CUTI0H
Win H>M Ms (IwtUrly SiMttnR and

T«nft< AnHlvcnirr Ratnnlnr.

On Saturday evening next the Ohio
County Bar Association will hold Its
quarterly meeting and celebrate its
tenth anniversary. The gathering will
be held at the Fort Henry club, and at
6:30 sharp a tempting menu *111 be discussed.The programme In full Is as
follows:

Supper nt 6:.W p. m. sharp.
nondlnt: Minutes of Preceding Meotlnfr.
Frc.vntntlon of Tapirs, Petitions. Etc.
.Applications for Membership.
Kleftion of Members.
Tteport* from Committees.
fnflnJshed Business.

Address 8. Q. 8mlth
Subject: "Our Association."

Address G«orjre E. Boyd
aubJect: "The Law.'1

Address M. D. Post
Subject: "Common Sense and the Law,"
Address...................Frank1 W. Kesbltt

Subject: "The Mission of the Law."
New Buajnes*.
Adjournment, 31:45 p. m.

Field'* 9fin«trela holiday,
Al. G. Pleld'H big minstrel company,

the largest all-white minstrel company
traveling, will be at the Opera House
next Monday. April 6.

Al. G. Field lias always had a-strong
minstrel company. For ten years he
has been catering to the minstrel lovingpublic, and has never In that
length of time presented other than a

strong company: every year haa found
his company Improved and strengthened.This year he has In the big "white"
minstrels the strongest company in
ability and number he haa ever had.
The company this season numbers seventypeople. Every member is an artistIn his partlcultr line of business,
and it Is the greatest combination of
minstrel stars that haa ever been
gathered together In one organization.
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Friday at HUGHES', 4001 Jacob street
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Something that lias seen
better days, but Is now destinedto make room for a
new and handsome Spring
Overcoat from our great
slock. We claim a share of
your patronage for the reasonthat you who have
bought from us in the past
must know that 'we are
honest clothiers. That we
back up every word we put
in nfinf
Ill \jI nil.

OUTHV AND CHILDREN'S SUITS
.anything shown in the city,
tie Tads tiian were ever ex-^
p .as high as you want to go.'
ryrhing which Jgoes to make
Furnishing Goods Establishng

& Co.,
i $6 Twelfth Street.
.1., )y(\ \ tiiiw' *» - /

A WORTHY OBJECT."
West Virginia Society Sons of the

Revolution

TO REVIVE LAGGING PATRIOTISM
In lit la Indifferent A|e-fleftlnf of Um

Society In thU City. !fe*t Monday.A
Banqwt at the Fort Ifenry Clab-^ualMlwUpmfor Mcrnbcr«hlp-Sfcclehe« of
the Avwitori ofSome of the Members
Who Served In the Uerolntionary War.

.

The local committee having In charge
the arrangement* for the meeting of
the West Virginia 8oclety of the Sons
of Revolution, consisting of Messrs.
Platoft Zane, Charles Lamb, J. J.
Woods; Alfred Caldwell, Dr. Reed
Bain) and Sam Hugh Brookunier, have
completed all thedetalls. The business
meeting of the society will be held at
the lloLure House Monday afternoon,
April 6, and In- the evening at 9 o'clock
the society will be tendered a banquet
at the Fort Hijnry Club. The toast list
has been arranged as follows: "Objects
of the Society," Judge J. Marshall Hagans.of Morgantown: "Privations of
the Wesf Virginia. Settlers During the
Revolution." Hon; Joseph Moreland,
Morgantown: 'Teaching Patriotism In
the Public Schools," Prof. 8amuel B.
Brown, Morgantown; Torelgn Offlecrs
In the Revolution," Hon. Alfred Caldwell,Wheeling:.. Besides ths set
speeches provided for there will be
Impromptu addresses from the other
members of the society who may be
present
The socicty comprises among Its

membership many 6f the prominent
people in the state, and it.is expected
that at the meeting to be held next
Monday that some additions will be
made to the roater.
Following are the conditions for

membership:
Any male person above the age of

twenty-one years, of good character
and a descendant of one who, as a

military, naval pr marine officer, soldier.sailor or marine, in actual service.under the authority of any of the
thirteen colonies or states or of the
Continental Congress, and remaining
always loyal to such authority, or a

descendant of one who signed the
Declaration of Independence, or of one
wVtn om a mftmhftP r»f thi» f!nnttwpntfll
Congress or of the Congress of any of
the colonies or states, ores an official
appointed by or under the authority of
any such legislative bodies, actually
assisted in the establishment of Americanindependence by services rendered
during the war of the Revolution, becomingthereby liable to cohyictiou of
treason against the government of
Great Britain, but remaining always
loyal to the authority of the colonies
or states, shall be eligible to membershipIn the society.
A short sketch of the ancestors, of

some of the members will be read with
interest.
Hon. C. W, Brockunler and his son,

8. H. Brockunier. are the great grandson,and great great great grand-son of
Col. Ebenezer Zane. Col. Zane participatedIn the defense of Fort Henry
September 1.1777, against a force of Indiansand others, estimated at from 200
in flftft wawlftm xvhinh VflR thf* first
attempt of the British and their savage
allies against this western frontier,
after the Revolutionary war began.
He was In command of Fort Henry
(Wheeling) September 11, 1782, when a
company of -British regulars, under
Capt. Pratt, and 260 Indians laid siege
to the fort. After three days* fighting
the attack was finally repulsed. This
was the last battle in which a British
soldier flred a gun In the Revolution.
Judge Nathan Goff, of Clarksburg, is

the grand-son of Jacob Goff, who enlistedIn a Rhode Island regiment in
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again enlisted In a New York regiment,
commanded hy Col. John Abbott Ho
kas a Vciult.iier llUilef [he iCt« 01
Congress in'1832.
Judge J; M. Hagans. of Morgantown.

19 the grand-ton of Daniel McCollum,
who died Jn Preston county to 1S41 He
waa an ensign In the second company,
first battalion, York county, PennsylvaniaAwclator*. Documentary evldenceshows that VoCullom waa connectedwith thin battalion, which waa
Incorporated with the force known as
the "Flying Ounp" In 1774, and that he
participated In the fortunes of that
force. He was In the batUe of Long
Island and the surrender of Fort Washington.
There has been one death among the.

members of the aoolety, the late W. F.
Peterson, of this olty, who was the
great grand-son ot Daniel Peterson, of
New Hampshire, a member of the reglmantalstaff of Col. Thomas Stlctaty,
In Sen. John Stark's brigade.

an Echo ot tk. tflu.r.' strike
A bill appropriating 110.000 for the

support of the widow mother of CorporalWalter 8leffel, whose death Is said
to have resulted j, from exposure aa a
member of the Fourteenth regiment.
aunng uie wneeung- cree* no*, was

presented Id the Ohio legislature on
Tuesday. 8ieffel contracted pneumonia,and; while be lay sick, his
father. In trying to respond to a call
from him, accidentally fell down stairs
and was fatally Injured. Within three
days thereafter both the father and son
were hurled.

THE Irritation of the skin, so helpful
In counteracting the'tortures of rheumatism,1s prqmpUy produced by SalvationOil.
REY3IASS1 lastly popular Bock Bwr

will he on4mft iu llsaJoous in %Vli«*liua.Mutift't f*m, BtWupott, Wtatat
ndl Brawood SttardafMdVoudax. Aik

< DON'T Invite disappointment by experimenting.Depend uporr One Minute
Cough Curt andyou have immediate relief.It cure* croup. The only harmlessremedy that produces immediate
results. Logan 8c Co., Wheeling, W.
Va., B. F. Peabodfc, Benwood, and
Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport. O.

DIED.
BELL.On Wednesday evenlnx, April V

1SJ6, JOHN M. BF1LU aged 81 years,
lo months and 24 dsys.

Funeral services at the residence of John
R. Wherry, Nci. 1CU Jacob street, on

Friday* morning at 10 o'clock. Intermentat MoundBviUe.
LOFTU8.On Tuesday, March 81, 18W.

JULIA, wife of M. J. Loftus, Sr., aged
65years.

Funeral trom the residence of her h\*sband,No. 39 Kentucky street on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Services at St Joseph's Cathedral
at 2:30 o'clock. Friends of the familyrespectfully invited to attend.
Interment at Mt Calvary cemetery.

UNDHRTAKINO.
i niiiq pfpRTfinHY.
(Formerly of Frew & Bertscby.)

Funeral Director mil Arterial Emklmer,
1116 MAIN BTREET. EAST BIDE.

Calls by telepl^no answered day or
night Store telephone, 68B; residence, 606.

kennedy f. frew,
(Graduate of U. 8, College of Embalming),

Funeral Director and Embalmer,
With . ALEXANDER fREW,

1117 MAIN STREET.
Telephone 229. Residence Telephone.

Alex. Frew, 217. fe2S

g. mendel & CO.,UUMAI!* STBEKT,

MortitihnS.
Prompt Attention Day or Night

Tele. Calls.Undertaking Rooms. No. 833.
O. Ed. Mendel (residence), No. 1. R. F.
Hill (Btamm Houael. No. 12S. od*
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This Is a fall Couch, size 6 feet 4 In
eredin best Leatherette, upholster<
in seat and head, worth {20, our
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KRAU3 BROS.

Easter..^
The word has accumulated a new force.a
new meaning. Easter suggests: ^

Seasonable Clothes. 3
Mam/ MarLu/ftAr

A New Pair of Gloves. VbJ
Fancy Bosom Shirts. ;*

All these departments are stocked with an assortment $
of styles and qualities that turn the mind KRAUS WfcY6.

KRAUS BROS.,
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS^ : M

STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 1319 XABKET STREBL ^
A Dalr of Brownie Overalls with every Child's Suit :?i

8PITS, figIBT8. BTO..PAMBIANOLOAK COMPANY.

Parisian CM' Company,
Occupying 1180 Main Street, Conjointly with A. L. Bice&Co,. :;

> 9»

The Only Exclusive CM aid Suit House
XX* TBX .

Now open and ready to show the very newest designs and models of

fait Itt Ms, Gin, tags, J
* " r\r»nho "-:'V

WAISTS, WKAEIC.
The most critical examination of this stock is Invited, feeling conA« -i.
dent that garments of equal .merit at such moderate prices have 'M
never before been offered to the public

Quito TaiJor made, from the Qi.u. Entirely new shtp* §g§
OUl lb. most reliable makers, JK.lllb. Black-and CoUwedSi- A

strictly correct jn styles and mate- cillians, MaUasee effects;* Brocade }
rials.

' SUks and Satkis.

Xhf Q i ctc sPecial styles, exclusive material*, new Linen and Lawn §
VV CUoli>. effects, detachable collars, full sleeves, etc.

\\7fnr\c- Novelties In Black and Colored Silk - .j
VV IdpS. Capes, Tailor Made Jackets.

New additions to our stock as they appear on the New York market.. jy

Parisian CM Company. <
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Leatherette Couch, with'£
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